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l !thim Arm,t lAppfirdli"n} (Jfd"r/Urlm;r Ar~:f (QIf(,/~ry;n!l lJ,I.V) nll/~s 

lJllnAN '\.RI~'\S (M'Pr.ICA'I'lONi ORDER 

/tilde,. s. 3 

a.N. 
154/1%9 

I. Thi, Order m;lV he ciled as Ihe tneal Government (Urban Citation 
A reas) (II pplical ion) Order. 

2. The whole or Ihe Act shall apply to Ihe Local Government 
Areas s"',,cilied in Ihe Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 

The CilY of Blantyre 
The Municipality of Lilongwe 
The Township of Zomha 
The Township of Salillla 
The Township of M7.UZU 

The Towllship of !lalaka 
The Township of f-"ort Johnston 
The Towllshi" of Dedza 

1 'IUlAN AlmAS (Q.UALIFYING D'\ y) RUI.ES 

"nder SS. 22 and 35 

Applicntion 
of the I\ct to 
specilicd 
Areas 

<J.N. 
194/1969 

I. These Rules may he cited as Ihe Local Government (Urban Citalion 
"reas) 'l.'"alifying Day) Rules. 

2. Tho: qualifving day for the purposes of Part IV of the Act Oualirying 
,h,,11 (", .. he 1st day of Septemner in each year in respect of the day 
Local Authorities lislet! in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
The (. V of Blanlyre 
'The \l'l~!i;;!!1c!!!!V ,~f :.ifc!1zwe 
'1"llc '1",-,wll:-ohip 0"1' Lomba 
The T(;wn..hip of Salima 
The T',wnship of D"laka 
The Township of Fort Johnston 
The Towriship of Dedza 
The Township of Mzuzu 

F Clifton White Resource Center 
InternatIOnal Foundulion ior Election Systems 

LR.O. 1/1970 
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Cap. 22:01 Local G",'emment (Urhon Area",) 

Urball A,.eas £J~cljon Rules 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (URBAN AREAS) ELECTION 
RULES 

ARRANGEMENT OF RULES 
RULS 

1. Citation 
2. Interpretation 
3. Application 

PART I 
PRELIMINARY 

4. Voters' roll to bl.} prepared 
5. Repi~tering of1iccr 

rART 11 
n F(i1~R."" TfON OF VOTERS 

6. Notice iTwitinp: claims of voters 
7. Preparation and l~.\llibiii{)1I or voters' roll 
8. ()bjl"ctions to voters' roll 
9. Settlement and comin!!. into force or the voters' ro1l 

10. Number of votes . 

11. Revision of rolls 

PART 111 
REVISION OF ROLLS 

12. Vot~rs' roll to he a\'ailnhlc for inspection 

PART IV 
DATE,C; UF EU:CTlON"S; ANI) VACANCIES 

13. First election and term of office of councillors then elected 
14. Annual election 
15. Casual vacancy 
16. Secund election to fill vacancy 

PART V 
PROCFDl'RE FOR ELECTIONS 

17. Returning officer 
I R. Nolice of election 
19. N(lTnination of call1lirlatcs 
20. Duplication of nomination 
21. First nomination paper dt:c:mcd to be nomination paper having. 

elTect 
'") 4_. 

23 
24. 
25. 

f. J nOPJ)o~e(t crm!!id:-.tcr. 
'j\lotice or poli 
Death of candidate 
Withdrawal of candidature 
I iOllr~ or ron 

"7. Ptn'J'lIjf!1~ of rollin!.! ~tations. banot boxes, etc. 
1~, y !"'f .... ~' to \"nt~ fml)' a.t appointed polling sla1ior. 
f{ Pt;'~y"} h~ Etk~iH~( r:ailf;! . 
:';{.I. ~'~i3tl:& t!: .:Ji.I~·ai,)tj~ f':': ;:hi!-r~ 
,) #., 'f/I"I 1,._,.,,_, .. 
. "'11. pal}-~_' :~Spr.t:. 

~.~.' ~~:;;,o;;,i~Hf.t.~~! .;~t l~'~iH::r; ;:~;;~~!~f 

. \ .. 
• 

.' . 
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Urban Artm £'lcc/;mr RnNJ 

34. Adl11i"ion 10 rolling 'Inlions 
35. Sealin~ or hallul hoxes 
36. OIl .. lions 10 he .pUI 10 vol cr. 
37. ChRllen~e or v(iler by polling agenl 
38. Marking or hallo! papers 
39. Voling 
40. IlIcup,'lCilalcd volers 
41. A.<il11illance 10 polling hoolh 
42. 1 enil.red hullo! papers 
43. Spoill ballot papers 
44. 1'"weT or presiding omcer to adjourn poll 

PART VI 

PROC'l'DURro AFTER CLOSE Of POLL 

45. St'alin~ or h.'1l1ot papers etc. 
46. B".llol raper aCCOIlIl1 

47. (""untinl: or voles 
4~. I' 'r~oll$ j'Tcscnt at counlinl! 
.::It) t '1)cllil1~ uf hallol hoxcs and cOllntill!.! or votes 
511. l'r':!,>,":f\'~,tiol1 01 SCI-"ICC\' or ctllllllill!! ~ 
51. l.(lUlllinf! may he adj.;urncd ~ 
52. Void ballot papel S 
53. Markil1¢ or \'(litl hallot papers 
54. 1)·.~ll~rll1illin!! and declaring result or poll 
55. 1{t,,"t'OUI11S 

56. Puhlic:lliol1 of results nf election 
57. lJispCls..1.1 of hallot papers 
58. Returning ofliccr to retain papers 

PART VII 

tv1ISCU.I .. \NnIIJS PROVISIONS 

59. "arialion {'If dates 
60. Herunu of ocpnsil 
(i 1. 's':rnhols 
«~. (1II"Clll'CS 

6J .. i!IIIIHd" for (k'Clarill~ all clcclitlll void 
('.1. j''I'\'crs to declare IIIl~lICccssrlll cantiicJ::te elected 
(.~ i'!"{)~:cdt;:'l: :":':. ~"i:d (,I' n::i:t~oa 
btl. ~':'.IIH ... luSIOIl of Llial ui jJt.:llllull 
67. Itclllrnill~ ullicef may ai.'t :\S plt.~siJiHg oHiccr 
Mt No Ollin'lr to ncl ,l,{; polling agl.~lll 

Cap. 22:01 

69. hoi", ullic..'C1 lo be :'1'1pointcd if clIlpioyt.d hy c:.IIldilh.ltc 
70. f~andic.lato may exercise powers of agent 
71. NOll-attendance or candidates or agents 
72. r. lisconducl at polling station 
73. !:icclioll officer's expenses 
74. i .sc or huildin~s for polling stations 
75. /'illclldmcnt of forms 
7t,. ne.:i"I1illllt'nl of stair 
7/. t. Ollh.·: Pi"' ,ll:'i"~' n~!! 

Schedule 
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(i.N. 
15J/1%9 

Cit:tl;nn 

IIIICrJlrct:t~ 
I ion 

Urban ..1,(."." EIl'rIiOlr Rtll~.f 

ImllAN AIIE,'S HFfTION IWLES 

/fIlda '" 35 

PART I 

I. The~e Ruic' Illav be cited ", the '-pcal (iovernment (Urban 
Areas) lIecli"" I~ uk;, 

'·prm<; I :tl1d "al'plic:11iPI}" I11can" all alll'lil.':!tinll ill h'l"In I or FCJI'fll 2 dlll~' 
:! . made 1IIH.kr sllhruk (\tl): 

V"'CIS' rt,1I 
ft' h~ 
PIC(J:tI'Cti 

"election :t!!cnl" means :l ppllillL! a~:l"llt apppin(cd :lS such under 
rule }J; 

HForllt" II1C~IIlS ';)rm sl'ccifi",cI in the Schedule; 

"pnllillg agcnt" means all agent appointed under rule 33: 

"supplementary volers' Clllr' me:In.' a roll prepared under 
Part III; 

"voters' roll" Illeans a mil prepared under Part II. 

3. These Rules shall applv to every election which is required to 
be hdd 1,)1' the purpo~c of electing C()uncillors 10 a Municipal 
Council and to stich other L"c~11 Authorities as the Minister may. 
by nolice ill the Gazelle, declare. 

4.--0) Once in every Ihrcc ye~rs every Local Authority sh,,11 
cau~ a voter" roll tn be prepare'1. Such roll shall remain in rorce 
ror Ihrce vear, afier which il shall ceas~ to hal'e elTect; 

Pnwid('r1 Ihat Ihe I\linister. ~ctillg ill his discrelion, may by 
IIlltic~ I'uhli,hed ill Ihe (;,/:N/(' declare Ihat a voter>' roll shall 
remain in "pt!ratil,lll I'll!" a longer or shorter period than three 

(2) Each \'\',,'r"' rol/ ;1. .. 11 show in alphahctio:al Older, or ill 
sut.:h either order as [he registering Unicef shall J~tcrl11inc. the rull 
,mme, ",,;ide:ni:d :lllli poslal address or every persoll quali!icd to 
VOl,.' ;til0 \\ lip has l!lau:.: :mplicatiol1 in :lccI)rdancc with tht'~e H ules. 
and each such pcr:-'Oll -.h:t:l i;;: ;~i"'~n a 111I1~lhl..!r till :he V(1ll;rs' roil. 
to he known as Ihl~ serial Ilumhcr of lhe voler: 

Provided that such \,olers' rt.1I shall he divided into [1$ lIlany 
part:' as there arc w:tld~ anu C'" •• u.;h part shall ~ho\V the persulI~ 
enrolled ill respect or the \\"\ld to which il relates, 
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(3) Whenever the hound,lr;"s of any Local ,\utl!ority are 
ahered. or whenever the numb~r "I' lVard~ In a Local Authority 
A rca is increased or decreased or the boundaries thereof altered, 
the Local Auth;Jrity shall. as soon as possihle arter such alteration, 
increase or decrease. cause such alterations to be made in the 
voters' roll as may be necessary to show correctly the particulars of 
voters resident in the LocallJovernment Area or in each ward, as 
the case may be. 

(4) Whenever. owing to the amendment of the constitution of 
the Local Authoritv or for :lIlV other rcason, it l)(!Comes necessarY 
so to do. the Minister shall determine the dates of the procCt.'(lings 
to be ta~en for the preparation of voters' rolls and for the holding 
ill such Local Government Area or the first and second elections 
thereaf.er. and the provisions or these Rules shall apply. with such 
mollifications as the circumstances may require. to such elections. 

AIlS 

5. The re!!isterin~ oiHeer for the purpose of the preparation "I' Regi,'ering 
voters' I"(Ilis under lllc!'c Ruk-s shall he tilC "l'OWI1 Ck'rk of the Ll.ll'al llHi..;cr 

Authority cflnccrncd. or slll.;h llthcr person liS the ~'lil1islcr may 
appoint. 

PART I[ 

R EGJSTRATION OF VOTERS 

6.-( I) On or hefore the fifteenth day of September in 19(,9 and 
in every third year thereafter. the registering ollicer shall. by 
notice in the (;azt>lIe and in at lenst one newspaper circulating. in 
the Local Authority Area. give notice of lhc places and limes at 
which persons may ""ply flll' enrolment Oil the vuters' roll for such 
Area: 

pf<\\'ided that where the Minister has. und!:r rule 4 (I). length
elll'l\ Of shortened the period of operation (If a voters' roll the 
pe';",j <tated in this slIhrule shan be the s"'''e longer or sh"rter 
p:';;'i~'; i.r.c :!!! rcf;.::·c!~c .... ·" h::r~:~l:ll'!ci to dates and times sh:d: ~~ 
cOII!>tll~cd U~l"(jl"t1iugly. 

(2) AllY person '1ualified f .. r, lind desirous of, su.h enrolment 
:\lInll. nul ink.' Ilmil lite tiflccuth Jay (If tho lIIonth Ilc:<.1 follOWing 
the ""lIlth in whi"h lIutice under subrule (I) has been given shall 

im i!ing 
\.·laill1~ or 
\'lller.Ii 

make "pplication therefur tu the registering ulli.:.:r in question in Forms I and 
either Form I ur Form 2 as Illay be appropriate. 2 

(J) AllY applicatio" received Oil' Ill' lillie shall Ix: ignored: 

Pro\'id.:d Ihat if :Iny applil":llioli n't'rived within the rrl"~.;eril't:d 
time is incorrc:':lly COll1pl,:!~J. it :;hall b:: rclurncu by the rcg!SiCr
ing "nicer to the applie""nt \\'ith the re4uest that he submit an 
applie:!tion in proper fo,m. If such " corrected application is 

L.R.D.111970 
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received by the re~i,tcrill~ oflicer hy the eighth day of the month 
lint following the month mentioned ill subrule (2) or within 
fourteen days of the date of its despatch to the applicant. whichever 
be Ihe later. it sha II be deemed to have been received within the 
prescribed time. 

(4)l1,e signature or thumb-print of an applicant who has not 
himself comrleteu his form of application shall be witnessed and 
attcsted hy the person actually completing the form. who shall 
clearly and audibly read the completed application to the applicant 
before the applicant sign, or ani,es his thumh-print. 

7.-(1) The r~~i,,, ... illg "nicer shall. not laler than the lilkenth 
day ell' the month or December in any year in which notice is given 
under rule (, (I). prepare the voters roll in accordance with the 
provisions of rule 4. which roll. until finally settled in pursuance of 
rule 9. shall he deemed to he a draft roll. The registering ollicer 
shall include in such roll the names of the persons whose applica
tions were received, or deemcd to have heen received. within the 
time limited by rule 6 and who arrear to be qualified as voters. 

(2) When the draft voters' roll has been completed the 
registering ollicer shall within seven days of such completion 
cause the roll to be deposited at the ollices of the Local Authority 
and cpries thereof at such nther places as he may determine for 
inspection during normal onice hours for a period of not le>5 
than fouteen days commencing. at the time of such deposit. The 
registering oOicer shall ,wtify, by advertisement in the Gazelle 
and at least one newspaper circHlating in the Area of the Local 
Authority concerned and in such other manner as he may 
detennine, the times and rh,ces at which the roll may be inspected: 

Provided that if for any reason the registering. ollicer does not 
cause the roll to be depositcd within seven days such failure to 
deposit in time 51", II not of itself invalidate the roll. 

:::.-(1) Any P':'TS01l qu;: ';!i\'\.l ror enr(llmen~ u!~dcr the p!'ovisi(wt:. 
of ::.cclioll 7:. "I' the t\i.!~ iiWY dbjc;.:.:i to the il1=J\~';:(lli ::'i, c;: (;;'ib;-.iu;; 

from. the: v01r;f;,' 1~,1i (,r hirB:.;,~f '-'I :.n} t:lh~1 ;':: ........ /·.ltY :.L,L:h 
lihjt'~'I;"h ~hnlJ be.ili writing .ill~; .. :lidl h~·:"Ji.::\i ,\',ih ili~ n.:;gi:;I:::';J:g 
dfrr~:~'~; r:r·t bft:'r !han one dear day nftci t~le \'.)1:::-:;;' rull is dused 
~hJ::;' tr't· t:T(~;'h;on' i), subru!i:" (2). 

("- ',j'" :':'~'\I"" " . . 
.t-(2} /l;.i~tnl1 h ... ~· ~1~f'frh-i'l; illi 8i..·i~:c·: {·')iiii·1 I{:;'fit;:1 ~h. j ;"~ot(~ifiJlc. (.1.), 
the n,.'!!isll'rine. nlli~l,;r :--.hdl 'acLJhl~'~~!!!~r: ,i(r!cr!;" ::,()I!.~iVn,~·d{~:;,~cf 1"1\11 
ohiect~ons m;d shrill lilrlh\\'ith nuie n~;~t:;·.I:' l)ar1'icul:;r~ ~~''':":1'fi 
()~:di(.'n.). ih~r:;h; \,.;ii:·';.·r:l\:', "'.:l'll i'<.+Y..:d \\-iilt hili', :111;! ,!:::';t 
j";-I"llwith i~,rl':';~:, .:.~.' '::~;;;i,li' ;:l:lgi'~!r:ll .... in \":'i:il~," ,):. p~ . 
. ';" ',,',I! • , " 
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(3) As soon as may he after the voters' roll has heen closed under 
the pi'ov:~ions of $ubrul~ (2), ~ !e'!'iv. mngistrete having jurisdic
tion in Ihe Local Governmenl Area shall, if any objections have 
been lodyed with the reFistering officer. appoint a day or days for 
the heari"!! hl' himself or any other magistrate of objections. The 
Magistrate hearing such objections shall, on the appointed day, 
proceed to adjudicate thereupon, and uphold or dismiss the same 
and shall amend the voters' roll in respect of any objections he 
upholds and record therein particulars of any objections which he 
dismisses with the fact of such dismissal: 

Provided that no magistrate shaD hear and adjudicate on any 
objections later than twenty-seven days after the date upon which 
the voters' roll has closed under subrule (2). Ilut if, for any reason, 
he is unable to hear or adjudicate upon any or~iection until the 
last da) for nominations or later such delay shall not of itself 
invalida'e the roll or the eleclion. 

(4) The decision of the magistrate under subrule (3) shall be 
final. 

9.-( I) Subject to the provisions of rule 10. the draft voters' roll. 
when sctlled and amended in accordance with rules 7 and ~. shall 
be Ihe voters' roll for Ihe Local AUlhority and shall come il1lo 
operation on the fifteenth day of February following its deposit 
under rule 7. The voters' roll shall not he altered or amended until 
it is next revised in terms of there Rules. save where such alteration 
or ameildment is made under the provisions of subrule (3) or (4) 
of rule 4. 

(2) "rhe voters' roll shall remain in force until the day preceding 
the day when the voters' roll which succeeds it comes into rorce. 

0) Any voters' roll which is in force shall he deemed to he 
conclusive and the <'nil' proof of the right of any person enrolled 
therein to vote at the election of councillors of the Local Anthority: 

Provided thal-

(a) no voter shall he disqualified from voting under the name 
r:r~::-;:-:;:f. lin the r0.lJ nwn'~::' h(~l!~e he has chan!:'c'd hi.;: ll;ll11l'; 

(h) allY person whose lI11me uppears 011 thc rull at th(' lilllc "I' 
an p;ection and who is at that timedisqualilicd as a voter shall be 
dis~'Jalilied from voting. 

10.--(1) A person who owns or occupies qualifying property in 
more than one ward or who owns or occupies qualifying property 
in one ward and is qualified by residence in anolher ward shall be 
entitled to enrol as a voter in respect of one ward only, and Ihe 
ward in respect of which he shall be enrolled shall be selected by 
him: . 
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Prcwided that if he f~i1, to select the ward in which he wishes to 
be enrolled. the registering ollicer shall determine the ward and 
enler him on the roll accordingly. 

(2\ A.voler shall only be entitled to vote 3t 3n election in respect 
of the ward for which he is enrolled. . 

PART III 

REVISION (If ROI.LS 

11.--( liOn or ",of ore the fifteenth day of September in every 
year other than a )"'ar in which ,; new voters' roll is to be prepared 
ill tenns of rule 6. the re~istering ollicer shall by notice in the 
Gazette and in at least onc newspaper circulating in the Area of 
the Local Authoritv concerned give notic ... of the places and times 
at which pe"ons. whose names d0 not appear in the voters' roll for 
the Area of such Local Authority. may apply for enrolment on a 
supplementary \'ote,,' roll for such Area. 

(2) Rules 6 (2), m and (4) shall apply to supplementary rolls 
under this rule as they apply to voters' rolls under rule 7. suhject to 
such modifications as may be nccessary. 

(3) Every rcgi.<tering oflicer shall. not later than the fifteenth day 
of the month of Oecember next following prepare a draft supple
mentary voters' roll. 

(4) In preparing such draft surplementary voters' roll the 
registering omcer shall include the names of all persons whose 
applications were received. or deemed to be received within the 
time limited by subrule (3). and who to the best of his knowledge 
appear to be entitled to have 'their name, inserted therein. and 
shall prepare a list of the names of nil pe"ons who to the best of 
his k no\Vledge are dead or wh0 have ceased tn he qualilied which 
are be to expunged from the voters' roll .. 

(5\ The registerina officer shall. n0t Inter than seven days after 
its p·l'cparatil;n. calise the draft supplementary voters' roll t<'!!cther 
wit Ii the list of all names which have 'Jeen expunged ifllm the 
\'C"":':' f0Ji ; ..... h," d~!"o.~;:e:~ in :h~: ')m':-f"::- c'f!~I: Ln::nl .. ~~H;h.-,;-;:,' I'I~I' 
inSr.el"liOl\ by the lJ'ublit.: dliU ~hilll I..::tu:.l! ;'u ur pullli:-.heu r. l1oti~(.· 
thill t'l.Ipic:. of tht! draft supple-mcnulry votl:r:,' n,1! :.lUU t.11' th(~ ll:.l:~ 
of name' S0 expunged, are open for inspection by the public ,II lhe 
"fliee' "I' lh~ Local Authority during office hou::, fol''' period of 
jlol I,'.,,: n::lll I'purtrcll days commencillg a1 the time of such 
"~T0:~I:, :\1,(1 ihnt ;dl \lht~t"ljoni. nnd claims 1I1:H names he enrolled 
11;' (Y';Ui1I'cd, \'-,ili he: lI(,flr:} fll ii !jr..le ~!11d pJ;u':C"to be therein 
1.11Il,;d : 

Pr('\\idcd :hn! f.'.H:h iilllc s!wli Ilot h~' k!;!; titan r,t!I'tCl"tl da\" :lftcr 
t hl' i~!J 1.1! ir.:;, 1 ion or ~lIl"h 111,1 ie .... " ""he rq~is~~'1 in~ (\ m.~.:or S;l.:\!] -rul: her 

.' 

, ...... 

, 
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post or cause to be posted to each person whuse name hus been 
expunged i'rom the register other than by reason of such person's 
death, a ~"ticc of sllch expungement. statine the time, date and 
place when claims and objectio"ns wiII be heard. 

(6) Objections and claims under this rule shall be heard and 
determined in the manner provided in rule 8: 

Provided that no person shall be enrolled under this rule as a 
voter upon an application made after the date of publication of a 
notice of any election under rule 18 hereof until such election shall 
have been held. 

(7) 11,e supplementary voters' roll when so settled and amended 
in accord:·nce with t he provisions of these Rules shall come into 
force on I he fifteenth day of February next immediately following 
and shall form part of the voters' rolls for the time being in force 
and shall remain in force or cease to exist together with the voters' 
rolls of wllich they are a part. 

12. E,ery voters' roll prepared or amended under the provisions 
of these Rules shall be deposited at the ollices of the Local 
AuthorilY for inspection by the public during ullice hours. 

PART IV 

DATES OF ELECTIONS AND VACANCIES 
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13.-(:) The first election·of councillors of any Local Authority Firsl elcction 
under Ihese Rules shall take place on a date to be fixed by the .nd lefl11 uf 
Minister ;n respect of such Authority by notice published in the ~~~~:;It~" 
GaZetle~ then cto.;ted 

(2) Of the total number of elected councillors provided for in 
the constitution of any Local Authority. one-third, or as near as 
may be. shall retire on the thirty.first day of March of the year 
immediately following the year in which the first election is held 
and one·third, or as near as may be. shall retire on the thirty.lirst 
day of March next following, and the remaining one·third. or as 
near as may be, shall retire on the thirty-first day of March next 
ag3,in following. 

(.3) 1" ., order of retirement of memben und.,. this rule shall be 
deicrm~ . .:d hy lot cOluJuctcd in such m::lr~ru:r .. if any. n.~ thL! 
Mini:JcJ lila y direct. 

l"'~l) Alkr the lirst election of ~'OUJlcillors "" afuresaid, lIll Annual 

unIlUlIJ.cIe.:lion shall be held in March of e:u:hand every year I,,, el""linn 
the purpose of electing councillors to replace those whose terms 
of·offic.: expire upon the thirty-first day of that month. 

(2) Tu: couudllors c1<;eted at such an annuaJ election shall hold 
offit:c :or a period of three years from the fust day of April 
fcllo\\'in; their election. 

L.R.O. 111~7. 
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IS. Any election required to he held tl' fill a casual vacancy shall 
oe conducted in accordance with these Rules subiect to auv 
necessnry modilications and subjl"'t to the substitlltiol\ lor the 
dates sct out in these Rules of such dates as shail be lixed hy the 
returning ollicer. 

16.-(1) If. at any election no per50n is nominated or elected 
,,, fewer persons are elected than there are vacancies to be filled, a 
second election shall be held as soon as possible for the purpose of 
electing a councillor to fill any vacancy so remaining. The pro· 
visions of these Rules shall apply to such second election. 

(2) Whcre such second election Tails to fill any vacanc), so 
remaining. the Minister may appoint any person to fill such 
vacancy and such person so appointed shall hold oflice f(,r the 
same period as if they had been elected under subrule (I). 

PART V 

PROCEDURE FOR EI.E('TfONS 

17,-(1) The Town Clerk or in the event of his absence or 
incapacity. such other person as the Minister may appoint, shall be 
the returning oflicer at every eiection held under these Rules. and 
it shall be the general duty of the returning ollicer to do any act or 
thing which may be necessary for elfectively conducting the 
election under these Rules. 

(2) The returning officer may appoint one or more a~sistant 
returning officers to act for him during his absence and to assist 
him in the performance of his duties, and eve:y assistant returning 
"nicer may exercise all the powers conferred upon a returning 
nfficer by these Rules or by any other wrinen law. 

(3) The returning officer shall appoint such presiding ollieers. 
clerks or other persons as he deems necessary for the proposed 
<-arrying out of elections under these Rules. 

18.-( I) For the purpose of any ek'CIion held under the 
rrovisionc; of these Rules the n:tL!fli!ng cffic'!r shall CUU$~ tv !J;,; 
JlH.!>1i .hd and to oe posted at such conspicuous piacos as he shall 
thi;>k lit within the Area of the Loc::.I Autlll',ity and within the 
\\',1fi.i nr w:lrrJ~ ill whicll the election is to he h1id. a notice of such 
~~Jh·!., ~.i!t: in I;lIeil !H!.li~e I~c r;;hul1 !;pc-.:ii:/U.g!:l:.t ualc ~Ilil tillte 
rf)f I !~~ d ... Ji\'~r:; ~ j Irjq f dn .... ~ "t 'h~ ,iorj,i~}tti;1 II, l'~~jpl'.~ f ,i' l'Hlh lidalt:r. 
fUr l~~ \iJ!":;h~:~' .I.yt: :i~t;;~nf~ifo:'f trw i~~ i .. h~ ;.rj .~,; .,.j~I~"fl'. 

(3) -llle notice sllaB ile Jl\ !'orm 3. 
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19.-· II) Even' candidate shall be prop,,>cd and seconded and 
shall be supported bv not less than three persons other than the 
p~·"pp~~:· :~~~d .'~~c:!:a!:::·. T!:::: i};"Gr;:;:-iJ:· :il:d ~\:c(liitJcr iiiid Uk 
:\lIppor:·T~ shall he pef..;nns wllPse umilcS appear Pil tile voters' roll 
ror the lI';ml f{lr which the candidate seeks election. 

(2) Every nllmination !,"per sh,,11 he in Form 4" 

(3) Every nomination paper shall state-

(al The name and number of the candidate as appearing in 
the vntt.:!fs· roll: 

(b) whether. to the hest of the knowledge. information and 
belief "I' the proposer and seconder. the candidate is of full age. 
and n')t suhject to anv legal incapacity and whether any of the 
disql' !lincations set forth in section 2R of the Act applies in his 
case. 

and shall he suhscrihed hy one proposer and one ,econder for the 
ward to which the nomination applies. and shall also be subserihed 
by those supr0rters It'" the said ward. 

(4) Every nominati\)11 parer completed and signed as aforesaid 
shall be delivered at the olliee of the returning oflicer by the 
candidate or bv his proposer or seconder not later than four 
o"dod in Ihe aikrnoon of Ihe fourth Wednesday of the month of 
February immediately rree~ding the month in which the election 
in quc~\iol1 is to be held anti any nomination raper which is not 
so deliwred sh,,11 he rcjected. 

(5) E'"cr\' nomination paper shall contain a "atement subscribed 
by the (3ndid:ue, consenting [0 he nominated as a candidate. and 
Lll1dCrlal.-ing that. if elected. he will accept olliee as a councillor 
and will f:lilhfully perform the duties of the nllier: ;lIlt! a statemcnt 
that he is "f full age. and not suhject to any legal incapacity and 
whether any of the disqualifications set forth in section 26 "I' the 
Act applies in his case: 

Provided thm if the retumiO!! officer is satisfied that. owine to the 
absence ,-,f the candidate fr;'m ivlalawi. it is not re-d';;'nahlv 
practil.·3hj·! for the ~t~!crr!~!H ::':1nt:!::H,"C in the !lo~jn.:!tion r-~I"":"!:- I;' 
be ~ub:..~: .h~.:d by the \::lut.!it..lalc. a telegram. PUfi1urting tu ha\·c 
been Sbel by the candidate aJllI containing his <XlIIsent to his 
nomination and all the other matters referred to in this rule which 
is received by the returning officer not later than the time laid 
down in rule 18 may be accepted by him as the statement afore· 
said and shall be deemed to have been made on the date on which 
it purports to have been sent by the candidate. 

(6) Every nominatiun paper "shall be accompanied by a deposit 
pf £5. whkh shall be received by the returning ollieer." 
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(7) It ,hall he the dUly of the returning umcer to examine every 
nomination ptlper as soon ns it is received by him in (lrtIer to 
ensure that it complies with the provisions of these Rules. 

(~l The returnin2 officer shall supplv " limn "f nomination 
paper to any perso~ who applies for one. 

191 Reasonable opportunity shall be alTorded by the returning 
officer to everv candidate to inspect the nomination papers of other 
candidates. , 

(10) It shall not he emnpeten! to nominate as a candidate a 
pers<,n who. at the time of nomination. holds the office of 
councill"r unless he falls to retire at the date on which councillors 
elected at the election take aflice or has delivered to the Town 
Clerk a notice of resignation to take effect at or before such date. 

(11) No person shall at an election sign more than one nomina
ti,'II paper in respect of the same candidate. nor shall he sign more 
nomination papers than there are vacancies to be Iilled in the ward, 
and if he signs the nomination papers otherwise than is permitted 
under this SU"rule his signature shall be inoperative in all but 
those papers up to the pern,itted numher which are first delivered. 

(12) Neither the returning officer nor any a"istant returning 
ollicer shall sign any nomination paper as proposer, seconder or 
supporter for a candidate, mid if he does so his signalure shall he 
inoperative. 

(13) The returning ollieer shall receive the nomination paper and 
d.",1 with it as valid if-

(0\ the name of the pel's,,,, nominaled by the nominatiun 
paper appears in the voters' roil; . 

(h) it appears from the declaration in the nomination parer 
that I he person nominaled is of full age. and not subject to any 
legal incapacity and that none "I' the disqualifications set forth 
in section 28 of the /l.ct applies in his case; 

(c) the names of the proroser. seconder and sUPl'orter in the 
nominal!on paper aprt':nr 011 til;.! v(""t::r~' r;'l1 for the- w3:-d 10 
which thi.: t!r\;n;naliull paper n:lalcs; 

(til the "nminalion paper is in or substantially in the form 
and ~ont3ins the particulars prescribed; and 

(e) the ,lCmination is not invalid for any of the .easons set 
oul in subn:ks(IO), (II) and (12); 

hUl if tlu' "",nimHiol1 paper does not comply with the foregoing 
rroy;,iolls {hi! returning officer shall reject it. 
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(14) The returning nOicer shall advise every candidale in wriling 
whether his nominalion is valid or not. and if it is nol valid. of Ihe 
reasons for its invalidity. 

(15) " person nomina led ma)' at any time before the expiry of 
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the period fixed for the receipt of nominations withdraw his 
candid:;ture by delivering 10 the relurning ol1icor a nOlice in Form F"'1lI l 
5 of his wilhdrawal duly signed by him and witnessed by IWO olher 
persons. 

20 .. \ candidate who is validlv nominated for more than one 
wani must dulv wilhdraw. at or before the expiry of Ihe time for 
receipi pI' nominal ions. from his candidature in all wards except 
one. :I'ld if such candidate fails 10 take such action as is required 
by Ihi: rille. Ihe relurning ollicer shall on Ihe expiralion of such 
time Jt.'ciarc for which nne or the wards the candidate remains 
valilllv :ll1minated. for which the candidale shall sland for election 
and the candidale shall be deemed to have dulv withdrawn his 
candidature in olher wards. . 

21. If a candidale is validly nominated more than once in 
respCCl of a ward. the lirst valid nomination paper delivered shall 
be dl" '\led 10 be the nominalion paper of that candidate. 

l)uJ')iic:uion 
of 
Ilomin:lIion 

First 
Itomination 
~per 

deemed to bc." 
nomination 
",per 
ha\'ing effect 

22.-( I) If. at Ihe expiration of the time appointed for the U"nppn,.,u 
delivery of nomination paper'S. the number of duly nominated ",,,,Iid.les 
candidates f"r any ward does not e,eeed the number of councillors 
tn he elected for such ward, the returning ollieer shall forthwith 
give notice Ihat Ihere will be no poll in Ihe ward. and that on the 
day app"intcd fN declaring the result of the election such duly 
nominate" candidates shall be declared to be elccled councillors. 

(2) The public notice to be given under this rule sl:all be in 
Forlll 'J ami shall. except where the circumstances render it F""". 
inappr"l'riate. he combined with the public notice of poll to be 
given pnder rule 23 and shall be published in like manner as the 
said netice of poll. 

(3) If a person who has been included in a notice given under 
~\::'1ru' ~ r', dies bcL1re tht: ~ct:!:lI:nioll of ::!ec!ion. the returning 
ullil.:cl shaH lake such procccUing~ wilh regald t(. any unlill .... "lJ 
vac;lUcy as though it were a casual vacancy. 

23.-{I) If at the time appointed for the delivery of nomination NOlie.: uf 
papers, the number of persons remaining validly nominated poll 
exceeds the number of vacancies in the ward, the returning offi= 
shall forthwith adjourn the election for the purpose of taking a poll 
and shall publish as soon as possible and cause to be posted at 
such conspicuous places as he shall Ihink fit within the ward in 

L.R.O. JIJ~'O . 
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which a poll is to b. taken a notice in FornI 7 specifying for each 
ward..,., 

(a) the numocr of councillors to be elected for the ward; 

(h) the date on which the poll will be taken. which shall not 
oe less than seven days and not more than fourteen days from 
'he date of rublicati,,,, lOf the notice, and the hOllrs of the poll; 

(d the names "I' the candidates in the alphabetical order of 
their surnames. or. if there are two or more candidates with the 
same surname, of their other names as described in their 
respecti"e nomination papers and the names of their proposers 
and seconders and the symbol. if any, allotted to the candidates 
in terms of rule 61: and 

(eI) the place or places at which the poll will be taken and the 
portion 01 the ward allotted to each polling statioD. 

(2) Nil election which is adjourned for the purpose of taking a 
poll shall be declared invalid for the reason that the poll was not 
heid or completed before the first day of April in th. year in which 
such election is held. 

24. If, at or after the latest time for delivery of nomination 
papers and before the close of the poll a validly nominated 
candidate dies. the returning officer shall. upon being satisfied of 
the fact of the death. countermand the poll. and in such case all 
the proceedings with reference to the election shall be commenced 
"fresh: . 

Provided that no fresh nomination shall be necessary in the case 
of a c:lI1didate who stood nominated aphe time of the counter-
mand of the Poll. ~ 

25.-(1) Jf. after a poll has been apl'ointcd at any election. any 
cal1djd~te nominated for election wishes to withdraw his 
nomin:llion papers. he may, not later than twenty-four hours 
after the publication of the notice of poll, sign and deliver a notice 
of this withdrawal to the returning officer, who. on receipt of such 
notice. shall if the number of candidates is bv such withdrawal 
reduced to the number of persons to be elected at such election, 
dedare the remaini"~ caurlirlate or candidat~s ~o ~ en thot d~le 

_ duly ~Iecrt.:~:. and~ if the: said n.umber is not so rcdw..e, ~h.aH c;-ase, 
so far :t~ is rrncticabh:, thc naml.! of {he person ~) \\·ith~ru· ... irig 
from II!,: li;';l t~f c!lI!dida!c:; and :;uch perSGl1 shall aei. ;le c~~ablc of 
br.irlit dcr.:.tni =it :';t.1Ch eu."Ct!on. 

if"~~'!' .~~~ 7:!!!2:: ;:+r;~f!§~~1l;::!/:t'~·:~~ ~~ ~ ~~d.~f:!~.J~, Q~_J~_ ~~ ~~t,~~f~. 
1" -til<. 'C'.,.rn: .1g Vl'&,;{. ~> .. !r!~· __ ;;I;i <;!i;;\}.<I:tyJ-, ~~[Rf:: "~;;i ~(~ 'if 
,-""Illg. :-.t.:"h '::aJ1t.iI~~~e ::1:.:' ni~(::'': rh·."! !:(';;) ....... ~,il ;ni!{le - ~r' .j:\r.: i •• 

rule 19: 
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Provided thnt the ~Iinister may. on application. ifin any ca5e he 
consider5 that !he withdrawal "I' the candidate wa5 nece55itated bv 
circumstances outside thc candidate's comrol or that fnrfeiture of 
the deposit 1"""ld caU5e hardship to such candidate order that such 
deposit he rej'lllded til such candidate. 
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(3) t\ notice of withdra\l'al shall I:>e in Form 5 or in a form Form 5 
SUbstantially to the like elleet 'IOU shall he signed by the person 
nominated and 5hall he attested by two witnesses. 

26. The poll shall commence at six o'clock in the forenoon and lIou .. of 
be kept open until seven o'clock in the evening. roll 

27. The returning officer shall-

(a) pro\,' Ie a sufficient number of polling stations for the 
voters and ,dlot the voters to the pl)lIing stations in such manner 
as he thinkJ most convenient: 

(b) furnish each polling station with a screened compartment 
(hereinafter referred to 35 a pollin~ hooth) in \l'hieh one ballot 
box for e<l.)' candidate rna. ked with his name and svmhol. if 
any. shall !)e placed; . 

(e) furnish each presiding officer with such numher of ballot 
papers as in the opinion of the returning "lIicer may he necessary: 

(d) pro':ide each rolling station with instruments for 
stamping. imperforating or piercing the olnei,,1 mark on ballot 
papers. wi.h copies of the voters' roll for the ward. or such part 
thereof" contains the nallles of the voters allotted to vote at 
the rollin:. station. and wilh wries or limns of declaration and 
other d('(":II11el1ts rC4uired Ii'r the purpose5 of the poll: 

(e) do such other acts and things as may he necessary for 
effectually cOl1ductin~ the election in the manner provided by 
these Rules. 

28. E"er/ voter shall "{lIe at the rolling station appointed for 
t.h"'! ',':?.r': " . ~t)!E~g d; .. ·.:~~i. :1$ 1~_: -:.~ .• ~~~':. :~::. :'11 ",!,Ipc-::t ('If''';\,:i~h 
hi!» mlillc :q rcars UpUIl the VUlL":foS· roiL 

29. Vote" at the poll shall be given by ballot. 

Proviqon of 
Jlolling 
statiOn!, 
hallOl bo,;~. 
etc. 

~'!"'utu:d 

""""'" -
PollIO be 
l2ken by, 
ballot 

30. A notice, in Form 8, giving directions for the guidance of ~oria: 0( 

voters in voting. shall be exhibited outside every polling station :::::- 10 

and in ever:' polling booth. Fum B 

L.Jl.O. IIIVlO 
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31. Every ballot box shall be so constructed that the hallol 
papers can be put therein but cannot he withdrawn therefrom 
without the hox hcing unlocked. 

32. Every ballot paper sh:lll be in Form 9 and

(a) shall have a nllmher printed nn the hack; and 

Ib) shall have allached a counterfoil with the same number 
printed on the face. 

33.-(1) Each candidale may appoint <'ne agent 10 aHend In 
each polling station in Ihe ward for whom he is nominated for Ihe 
purpose of detecling personation. 

(2) Notice in writing of any such appointment stating the names 
and :!delresses of the persons appointed and the polling stations lor 
which they are nomi""ted shall be given by the candidate to the 
returning ollicer at least Ihree days bcfore the opening of Ihe poll. 

(3) If a polling agent dies or becomes incapable of acting. the 
candidate may appoint another polling agent io his place and 
shall f"rlhwith give Ihe returning ollicer notice in wriling of the 
name and address of Ihe pplling agent so appointed. 

(4) fI polling agenl in resped uf whom such notice as aforesaid 
has been given may during the hours of the poll attend at the 
rolling: station to which he has heen appointed. 

()) Each candidate may appoint one of lhe agents appointed 
under Ihis rule to be his election agent for the purpose of rules 
47. 4R. 53 and 57. 

:\4.-( I) N" person shall be admitted 10 vole al an\' polling 
statit'n olher Ihan at the one allotted 10 him in the notice of the 
poll given under ru Ie 23 . 
. e!) The prc,i,ling nmcer shall regulate the number of voters 10 

he admitted 10 the p<'lIing station at the same time, and shall 
",elude all olher persnns e,cept the candidates. the p"lIing agents. 
"meers appointed under Ihe,e Rule, and police otlicers 011 duly. 

35. Immcdiatelv aftcr the commencement of Ihe poll the 
presiding ,)lIicer shall ,how the b:lllot bo.\o5 emply 10 such persons. 
if any. as may be present in the polling station so that Ihey sec 
Ihat I.hey are empty. and shall then lock them and place his seal 
IIC'):! :1:::"\1 ;:1. C:UC;: mi.~!:ilt"r ;!!= to 0re~'e-nt ltrem be!P.g '~:':~~11~'.! 
wilbll·.t :lfcaking lhe seal. and ~hail pl~l-:: tJ;e!t'1 hi t hi: pulling 
botJth 1<.1' the receipt at' ballot papers. and k""l' Ih.;m So locked alld 
sealed. 

36.--{ I) The presiding ollicer \I1"Y, alit! if rc,!uirco by a' 
candidate or his polling agent shall, put to an}' person applying for 
a ballot paper or cause to be put in langoage which the officer has 
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rea,onahle ca",e 10 helieve ,uch person underslands. at Ihe lime 
of h's application but nol afterwards. the following queslions or 
eill' ... of them that is to say-

(0) "Are you Ihe person regislered in the volers' roll now in 
force in Ihis ward as follows-(re"d the whole entrv Irom the 
roll)?". . 

(b) "Have you already voted at Ihe present eleclion (adding in 
the case of an election for more than one ward. 'in Ihis or any 
other ward')'!". 

(2) A ballot paper shall not he delivered 10 any person required 
to n;lswer the above queslion or either of them unless he has 
am'"ered the question or questions to the satisfaction of the 
pre;;ding officer. 

(j) The returning omcer may. if he deems it expedient to do so. 
obtain the services of interpreters l'or the period of Ihe election. 

~7. If at the time a person applies for a ballot paper or after he 
has applied and hefore he has len Ihe polling stalion. a candidale 
or polling agenl declares to the presiding ollieer I hat he has 
rcas(ltlablc call~c to believe that the applicanl has impersonated 
anolher person registered on Ihe volers' roll. Ihe presiding ollicer 
sh,"1 cause the words "!'rotested against for impersonation" to be 
placed againstlhe name given as his by Ihe applicant in 1 he marked 
copy of the volers' roll. 

38. Immedialely before a ballot pap"r is dclh'ered 10 a \'.>1er

(a) the hallot paper shall he marl;ed with Ihe olflCial mark 
either embossed or perforated; 

(/') Ihe serial number and name of Ihe 'lnter as stated on the 
copy of the voters' roll shall be called out: 

(c) the serial number of the voleI' shall he marked on the 
countert'oil: and 

(tf) a mark shall be placed in the copy of Ihe voter.;' roll 
: t!3inst the number of Ihe voter to denole Ihat he has received a 
'allot flarer. but """ithotlt "i:()",vi!",r! the p:1rticular l"l;1[lci 1':1~!' 
·,ili'.:n lit; ila!. received. 
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39. TIle voter on receiving the ballot pa~r shaU forthwith Voting 
proceed to the polling booth and place Ihe bailot pap.". in the 
ballot box bearing til<: name and symbol, if any. of Ihe candidate 
for whom he wishes to vote and shall immedialely thcreaftcT leave 
the polling booth.aod polling station. 

l.JUJ.111910 
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40.-(1) If a vot" is incapacilated by blindness or other cause 
he shall call the presiding ollieer aside. and tell him. no other 
person being within hearing. the name of the candidate for whom 
he wishes to vote. and the presiding olfteer shall then go im
mediately into the polling booth with the mter and place the voter's 
ballot paper into the ballot box bearing the name and symbol. if 
any, of the candidate for whom he wishes to vote. 

(2) The presiding officer shall write in the voters' roll against 
the name of such voter a statement of the fact that the ballot 
paper' was placed in a hallot hn, at the request of the voter and 
the reason therefor. 

41.-(1) If a voter does n<lt leave the polling bouth within a 
period of time after entcring which the presiding ollicer considers 
sufficient for the purpose of enabling that voter to vote. the 
preSiding onicer or a polling clerk deputed for that purpose by the 
presiding oflicer, may enter the polling booth for the purpose of 
ensuring that these Rules are complied with. 

(2) Save as provided in this and the pr=ding rules no person 
shall enter or be present within a polling booth while any vnter is 
in the hnoth for the purpose of voting. 

42.-(1) If a person representing him,..,lf to be a particular voter 
named in the voters' roll applies for a ballot paper after another 
person has voted as such voter. the applicant shall upon satisfac
torily answerin!! the questions set out in rule 36 be entitled to a 
ballot paper. but the ballot paper (in these Rules called a tendered 
bolllot paper) shall be of a colour differing from that of the other 
ballot papers and the voter shall then C-3.'t his vote as provided 
for in rule 39. 

(2) 11,e name of the voter to whom a tendered ballot paper has 
be<:n issued and his serial number on the voters' roll shall be 
entered on a list (in these rules called the tendered votes list). 

43. A voter who has inadvertently dealt with his ballot paper in 
such manner that it cannot be conveniently u:;ed as a ballot paper 
may, on delivering it to the presiding officer and proving the I:,ct 
of the inadvertence to the satisfaction of the presiding ollieer 
obtain another ballot paper in the place of the ballot paper so 
delivered up (in these Rules ,,,,!IN! a spoilt ballot paper) and the 
sroi!t ballot papc!' simll be immediutcl" c'llncdled. 

44. Where the proceedings at the taking nf the [loll :ife 
interrunted or obstructed by any i'iot~ iumult or disturbance, til\! 
presidi,!g Om"l'C at the polling station where lh,~ riot, tumult or 
disturbance has occurred may adjourn the poll at that polling 

j 
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station and if necessary may repeat such adjournment 'until such 
interruption or omt"'rtion has ceased. and when the poll has 
been so adjourned by a presiding olTIcer, the pre!\iding officer shall 
forthwith give notice of "Ich adjuurnment to the returning olTIcer 
who ~hall not finally ded"rc the result of the election for the ward 
where such station is situaled unlil the poll so interrupted or 
obslructed is dosed anel Ihe various packets are delivered to the 
ret urning ofIicer as provided in rule 45. 

PART VI 

PRtJCEI>I!R[ A\'TER CJ..osH .OF PULL ,. . , 
, "" , " • I ~ ~.' : I; " ;. "' " " ! .'" i;" !" : ~ 

45. As soon 'a~ 'Far'ieahle ilfter' tlie 'close of ttl{·poll. the 
presiding ullicer .11.,11 III Ihe presence of the Clndidates, and 
polling agc"l1ts. if prCSCllI. make lip into separale packets se.,led 
with his own """I and Ihe seals of such c;andidates and polling 
a[.:cnts as desire tu alii. Iheir.seals...! ';', . ; . ',' "'; 

(0) eaeh ballnl buc. in use at his pulling slalion sealed SO as to 
prevent the inlroduction or ",Idilional ballot papers and 
unopened, but with t he key attached: .... 

(/0) the unused and spoill ballot papers.placed together; 

(c) the marked copy of Ihe ,"oters' roll and Ihe counterfoils of 
Ihe used ballot pape": and 

(d) the tendered votes lisl; 

and shall deliver the 11,~l:ets tn the refurning omcer to be taken 
cilllrge of hy him. 

46. The packets shalf he accompanied by a slalement (in thes! 
Hules reli:rrcd 10 as th,' hallol paper accollnl) made by Ihe pre
sidillg ulliccr showing. tht:' numher or h:t lIot papers entrusted to him 
:tl1li .,..:..:uul1:iug, ft.ll" th..:m under the hemls or .... 

(.;) lijdi,jj I)Rpo;i'~ i"'Ii.~re<l tn voters I 

rhJ iifiitott~'i hdl!·' flnt\rnc! 

(t'j ol!!lill ;"'II(.i lonp"r,: 
,dJ IO::'HI';I~·i L,!II" i~!'!;~H"i 
(1', \J1I(I~Ctlll'tiJCk.1 ~allul Imp"r •. 

47. The returning ollieer shall in respect of each ward make 
arrangements for the e('lIlIting of the votes as soon as practicable 
after the close of the po'l and shall give to each candidate, or if the 
candidate has appoint.:d.an election agent, to such election agent 
notice in writing of the lime and place at which he will begin to 
count the votes. 

A79 
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station and if necessary may repeat such adjournment until such 
interruption or ohstn.ction has ceased. and when the poll has 
been so adjourned by" I'residing ollicer. the presiding officer shall 
forthwith give notice 01 'liCit adjollrnment to the returning onicer 
who shall notlinally declare the result of the election for the ward 
where such station is situated until the poll so interrupted or 
obstructed is closed anel the various packets arc delivered to the 
returning officer as provided in rule 45. J 

PART VI 

PROCF.Dt'llF. AprER O,OSH .OF POLL 
" " , ,I :" .~ ~:: • . ".' .' : ~ ... ; .... : \ 

45. As soon' as 'prnc'icahle after tlie close of the poll. the 
presiding ollicer shall "' the presence of Ihe candidates. and 
polling agents. if present. make up into separale packels scaled 
with his uwn seal and Ihe seals uf such candidates and polling 
agclI(s as uesirc tu nllbt.their·.seals-! ! ;',. I . tl' .'. ;~ 

(a) each ball',1 b().~ in use at his polling st.~tion sealed so as tu 
prevent the introduction of additiunal ballot papers and 
,,"opened. but with Ihe key attached: ,;.' 

(h) the unused and ,poilt ballot paper~ placed togelher; 

(e) the marked copy of the voters' roll and the cOllnlerfuils of 
the used ballol paper:;: and 

(rf) the tendered voles lisl; 

and shall deliver the l,,~kets to the returning officer to be taken 
charge uf by him. 

46. The rackets shall he accumpanied by a sl:tlement (in thes: 
Rules rei'ClTl-d to as II,,· hallol paper al"Count) m.~de by the pre
siui"g ()lIiecr showi"g the numher "I' ballut papers entrusted tu him 
:IU,", :llo.l,;uuu,iug [1.',- thcm under the h.:ads of--· 

(til ImlL,j pRp.;r~ ilt'lIv4re.i to votenl 

(ii, •• ""<!~i t:,li!,i P'"I~""": 
(:.j ~il~tih '''1I1h. I'nl~dfGi 
t!i) IO:IHI·.;tc,j 1;.~li' . i~!'Pll~"i 

(~I UU("cd l~hJCI cd ballot 11H Pt"'" 

Seall"1 of 
ballot papen 
etc. 

Ballot paper 
fICCOtJot 

47. The returning omeer shall in respeCt of each ward make Couatlnlof 
arrangements for the c('unting of the voles as soon as practicable vot .. 
after the close of the po!1 and shall give to each candidate, or if the 
candidate has appoinl,od.an election agent, to such election agent 
notice in writing of Ihe lime and place at which he will begin 10 
count the votes. 

I..R..O. 'I''''. 
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(2) The returning office~ ',hall draw up a ,tatement showing the 
number or ballot paper5 rejected and not counted by him IInder 
the heads or-

(a) want or official mark; 

(b) writing or mark r~1 which the elector could be identiOed; 

nnd shall on re'1ue5t alia" anv candidate or election agent to copy 
the statement. 

54.-(1) TIle result shall be ascertained by counting the votes 
given to each candidate and the candidate or candidates as the 
case may require. to WhOll1 ~hc greatest number of voles have been 
gi\cn, shall be declared ct::·;ted by ,th~ retu~n;')g.qmcer ..... , 

(2) Where an eIJualily "f vntes is found to e~ist and the addition 
IIf une vote would entitle anv of the eandidate5 to be declared 
clected. the returninR omeer shall determine bv 101 which of the 
candidates whose vote· .. ·.,qual shall lie eiected.' , ' ,.'. 

AS I 

Delennininl 
and 
declaring 
result of poll 

55, Upon the applicnlim, of any c~i,didatc. or his eleclion Recoun" 
agcnt, made immediately "hcr'llie complction of the counling or 
recounting, other than an application which the returning ollieer 
considers frivolous. a recollnt shall be made. 

56.-(1) The retllrning "mcer, arter the elections have heell Publlca.ion 
completed for all wards for which an election is being held. other of resullS of 
than those wards where !"'lIing day has been postponed, shall elecllon 
publish Ihe results or the eleelion together with the number of votes 
~asl for each candidate. 

(2) The result of Ihe dIXt;OIl ill allY ward where polling day has 
hCCII p""poned shall be r,.blished as soon as posssible after it is 
kliuwl~. 

~7. iiiMi" jj\~ ;;;liiijii;;iI.", !OJ' ih~ e,;,"ilinii tiji. f"hiriilii~ "iiicrr [iii ...... t uf 
'!'fLii; ~~I~I .('ii, ili,"!f.~I' ~t~, h~ e,!!",. i'~di;~~lul"IM" tho ~"',"bf! ~~. 
!Clcd.,! ,1!1~ """'"Ie( ~".'I"II>"I'"I' '~IiI .. "".~"I~, II.~ .'mil.".t "I""' 
!li~ :,dletl dd'd ti:jjii,;i(:,'; ",p IIW i~il Hlff¥ I;t Ih~ ml~r.· .,," 
,il,d G,.il1tl·fj.;ik ill,i if ,cq .. i!!:;/ !~;' ~ ::~iHlid"l~ PI i.'ii}g.CIII ,;halj 
!~n"':t:\~J~ :n lh:: rrrsrf1cc l"f i!i'; t:;lIi,-';d:d~::. it!:,] !;l~!f :i,!t'Ht:; If 
ph!~cnl. (l' \ocrify tiu; hail.)t [laver a...:I.:UUl1( givcllby ca..:h pr~iding 
olllocr by comparing 11 with the lIumber of ballot papen;counted I>y 
him under rule 49 and the unused and spoilt ballot papers in his 
possession and the tendered votes list, and shall reseal each 
seliled packet after CAamin~tion. The returning ollker shall draw 
up a statement as to the p:sults of any verification required and 
shall 00 request anow any C3ndidate or election agent to copy the 
slalemenl. . 

L.R.O. 1/11,. 
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!S.-( I) The relurning officer. for ~o Inn8 as they may be 
required for the purpose of an election petition. shall retain all 
the packets or ballot papers in his cust,ldy tOl!dhcr with the said 
slatcmenls, the ballot paper accounts; tendered votes list. packets 
of counterfoils and marked copies of the votcrs' rolls sent by each 
presiding onicer, endorsin~ on each packet a description of its 
cuntents, the date of the election to which they relate. Rnd the 
nRnle of the ward for which the election was held. 

(2) Save as provided by rule 57 or as may be directed by the 
High Court in relation to an election petition, no person shall be 
allowed to inspect any ballnt paper or document nfter it has been 
scaled as required by thl"!>e Rules. 

(3) At nny time ufter the e~piration of a period of six months 
from the date upon which the result ,of any election is declared the 
returning nllker having first ~atisfied himself that no petition is 
then pending hcfore the Court may cause the destruction of all 
ballot papers and other documents relating to such election. 

PART VII' 

MI5CEU.ANEOUS PROVISIONS 

59. N,>twithstanding thc provisions of these Rules, the Minister 
may, if for any reason he considers it necessary so to do and 
alter consultation with the Local Authority concerned, from time to 
time re-determine Rny date determined by him under the provisions 
or these Rules or alter any date determined by these Rules. 

IiU. The amount or the deposit required under rule 19 shall be 
returned to the person wh(l made Ihe deposit or his personal 
representative as the case may be, upon application to the return
il1g olliecr within onc month of the conclusion of the election iu 
lespect of whicll the dcp(lsit Was madc, if the candidate was 
elc'Ctcd or withdrew I'I'UIl1 the electio" more than six clear days 
hclt>IC the date "I' pulling or polled 110t less than ten per 
felllum of the lntal voles counted in the election in the wanl in 
which he w"s " candid"le. or <.lied bel'orc polling day. Subject to 
the proviso to rule 25 (21. in a"" (lthor c",e Ih< deposit shall be 
h),fcilCd and recei ..... ed ililn the general revenue of the Local 
,\UI II", it)'. ' 

(, /. .. _( I) h,' the rll .. pusc of assisting persons to identify 
("alld ida les Wlll'·l VI 11 ill)! each cUlluiclale shall be entitled to nssocinlc 
1\'''''('11' tor lin- P(!I'I'("e of the election with a symbol approved by 
the lCl1.lll1illJ.' ujl!~ CL 
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(2) Application for approval of a symbol 'shall ue made to the 
returning ollicer in writing not later than the time nomination 
papers arc delivelcd to the returning ofliccr in accordance with 
rule 19, and the returning ollicer shall notify the candidate 
whether the symhol is approved or not at or before the time 
he notilies the ealluiuate whether his nomination is valid or 1I0t 
in accordance with rule 19: 

Provided that the returning "mcer may approve symhols in 
respect of a politkal party at allY time, 

(3) The returning onicer shall not approve a symbol which 
might lead to con!'",ion or which he considers undesirable on any 
other ground. 

62.-{ I) Any p~r'on who

(a) f"rges an\' h"lIot paper: 

(b) not beil,!, entitled under Ihese Rules to be in possession of 
a ballot paper has a hallot paper in his possession: 

(el puIS inlo any hallot hox anything olher than Ihe hallol 
paper which I", is "uthori7.ed by these rules to put in; 

(tI) without dne authority, the onus of proof "f which will be 
on the person dlRrged with the olfence, destroys, takes, opens 
or olherwise inlerferes with any ballot box; , 

(el ~ives false information for the purpose of having his name 
entered in the vnt~rs' roll: 

(f) C"~ts more tlmn one vote at any election; .. 

(g) <ub<cribes a signature to any nomination paper knowing 
that any of its c<"'"le"ts are fal<e or forges Rny signature on allY 
nnlllil"lIil)n l1:lp;'r; 

, fI·l. il"i'~,,,~ ~~"~tjFI~t,"" ,h!mY'!f ':;~.~,;:~!!illi'~l~ W, illt ililf ,~r'~!t~(ol 
\)'!!'~ "'<HI~,n~~:l!lg .I/lI~ ~H"H ;,,,,/11;1 ha. I .... ,,, nl;I'rilv.oiI It)' 
1< ... "'lllflll)),' . 'I .. ', '. r",/h,., nn,,, .. ,p III .. ,', .... 0 'r ", . '''1' " I" "I ;!- .... ,". h', -;-.1 ...... t f!"f nHtpK.., !t1O'l"",...tM~rl~ \'ti' t ~tt '!,. ! 

(;1, un[ i.'~;:J~: :1 i:~l!jn'il'~ "J'j'\:~r {"If' 'I "'l;~'.s:rJ" 'Iull,;.;.'; .. ··,. IJ~ t' ,:", •. ,,~!,~ . 1 •• ,:,,1 .t:' ..... , .. ," ~ t':" "r "T •• !-:1 ." 

Ilill! U; llu so; j:' jilts <)r il(ii.li ... iiCS iiih' l(jti:L I1tiiice ilf :itivCiH,,!:-
mCIIL rcquirc,J"1 , he pUblishcLI undcr these rules: 

U) lJh~lructs . he I clurniug unicer, or other ullit:("r uPl'uintcu 
muJcr thc~ Hollies ill the execution uf his dutic:s "mier these: 
rules; or 

(kl r"i1~ tu :"hey IIny lawful order .clatillll to any elcction 
undef lh~se rules uf the returning ollicer ur uther "meer 
appojillcd unuer these rules. or police olilccr. 

oh"n h~ Ii.lok tn " line of £50 ~nd to imprisonment for three 
1~lfttltll~. 

LR.U. 1{191U 
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63.-{ I i Arl' rieet;ol1 shall li~. d"drireu void oli· any of the 
followinl! 1lT000uls, which art proveil tn the 9ati~fac:tit'" of the 
HI[!h Court-

(0.) that vnters were corruptly innuenced in their voting 
contrary to section 30 or 32 of the Act or intimidated in their 
volill~ c:ontr:try 10 section J I of the Act, or that by reason of 
other miscOl"luCI or olher circumstances whether similar to 
those I~f~ enumerated or nnt. Ihe majoritv of voter.; were or 
may hn' .• been prevellied from electin·!! the candidate whom 
Ihey prc:i.-m:d: 

(b) J1(H}·t.:omplianc:e wilh the prn";SitHHi (If the Act in the 
COtldUl1 of Ihe e1eetion: 

ProvIded Ilml if the Iligh Courf is ,ali"fiet.l Ih·at allY failure 
10 comply wilh provisions of Ihe Acl did nol alleet Ihe result of 
Ihe eleelion il sl",11 nol deelare Ihe election void: 

,~; Ihat a candidate ;vhi:·was &cI~r~d elected, was at Ihe time 
"r his electioll a per,oll 1101 qualified or disqualilied for electioll 
or 110' tlfoperiy 1I0mil)"ted. or Ihat a duly qualified candidate 
has his n,'minalioll improperly found 10 he invalid by the 
returnillg officer. 

(2) Tite High Cour; shall h~ve pOlY~r to direct scruliny' a,;d 
recount "f V(ltes if it is'satisfied, during proceedin!!~ on an election 
petition. Ihat such scrlltiny and recount i, tIcsirRble. 

64.-( I) All unsllcce,.ful candidate shall be declared elected. 
after a scrutiny and recount by Ihe High Court of the votes casl al 
the eleclion. if he is then Ii.'una to have a greater number of the 
lawful votes cast than the candidate who WAS aeclared e1ecled and 
if no other election petition in respect of the· same election is 
pend in/! before the court. and if the court hns nol already declared 
the deet;' " void. 

(2) On a scruliny and recount, the High Court shall strike 
.. Ir the f,·lIowin!! voles-

fa) 'h" vote of all)' person nO! enrolled on the volers' roll for 
t he """I in which the election was held; 

(Ii) (".~ \ute ur IIny pCr!'lUll whuse \'ule wn::. uhtained corruptly 
,'r by illtiJJ1idation, conlrury to scctions 30, 31 or 32 of tlie Act; 

(e) the vote of any person who committed or procured the 
conln>i,sion (If personation at the electiot!; 

(d) 311 the votes of any persot! proved to have voted more than 
once 31 such election; and 
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(r) the vote 0f any person who by reason of the commission 
of any ofTence againsl the Act or for other reason was dis
qualified frol'1 voting at the election. 

(3) On a scn!!inv and recount. any tendered vote provcd to he a 
valid vole shall, on the application of any party to the petilion. 
be added to Ihe 0011. 

(,5,-(1) /\ pelilion shall he in ['onn '0 and shall he lerr hv Ihe I'mcal"," 
petitioner ill person or lw his le~al representative at the ollice of Itr'r lIi:l~ 
I I,' I' h H' ," '. I' I I' ,. £5 d "I"""'"'' llc ,Clpstrar 0 t e rg 1 lourt. togel ler Wit \ a ee 0 an a Ft'fll1 111 

copy of the petition for each respondent and two. vther copies 
Ihereor. An'addiliona(eopy of Ihe petition shall be delivered to 
the returning ollieer. 

(2) The RegiSlmrofthe High Cnllrt shall, nolless than fourteen 
days hefore the '.lay fixed for the hcaring of the petilion. C:IU~ a 
copy of I he pe'ilinn to he served on each resrondent thereto 
together with Iwtice of the time and place of hearing, 

(}) When Ill"re petilions Ihan ,ine are presented in relalion 10 
the same eleelion. the Iligh Courl may direct that 'ol11e or all of 
such petilions ,hall be dealt with as one pelition, 

(4) Subject tn the foreg(1ing provisions of this rille, the pmc!ice 
and procedure of Ihe High Court in hearing a pelition shall as 
nearly as possible, be Ih"l of such Court in Ihe exercise of its 
origin,,1 jurisdiction in civil cases. 

(5) A pelition '~h:rll be heard by a single Judge in ore1l court. 

(Ii) The COllr! OIl~y order that any cosls incurred by Ihe return
in)! o!licer in c('nse'lllcnCT of such proceedings be pait! hy lhe 
! !v"d '\II!h0rity 

67. The rei un,;',:: o!licer may if he thinks fit preside at 3 polling 
Mtlltiun, IIml th., "1"VI';"II~ (If Ihc"SC Rule~ relating tu II 1"..,.~.ling 
ulliccr .hull ol'l,ly to the rei Utili,,!! ulliecr so I'lc,iditlC ",ilh tire 
JlUCCBlAry JIIudilkRljlfn.as It> Ihe Ihill~.IU be done by the Ictull1jng 
lillk ••• " hV IIt~ 1'leoltJing tlllicer. 

P"nP::"',i;ion 
.~J ,i:al 01 
FliiiHl1 

RCtt:llljl1t~ 
ulli.:cr 1Il:!\" 
:td II' . 

rt"C'lidiUR 
"tiller 
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68. No relurning "nicer or nffieer appointed under thelle Rules 
(lr anv police Oflil-et' or any oflicer '" empll'yee of any Local 
Authority or anv partner or clerk of any such onicer shall act as 
3 p"lIing or electi,," agent: 

69. No person shall he'appointed 10 acl as an officer under thesl: 
Rules for I he P'''flO'e< "f an elt:clinn who has heen employed by or 
on hel",lf of" '·anditt.lle in or ahoul Ihe election. 

711. 1\ can!!idate n"',' himself d" any act or Ihing which an 
a~CJll of his. ii appointed. would have been authorized or reqmccd 
In do or nJay nssi~t hr.- 3genl in doing any such act or thing. Where 
a eundidate has no """nt anv notiL'C to be given shall be givat to 
the candidate. 

71, Where in Ihese Rul.,-; any aCI or thing is required or 
authorized to be dIme in the presence of the candidates or their 
al1cnts, the non-allendallCe of any candidate or agent at the time 
and the place nppoil1led for Ihe pnrpose shall nOI, if Ihe act or thing 
is olhenvi .. duly done. invalidate Ihe acl or thing done. 

72,-( I) II 'hall he Ihe dtn,' "f Ihe presiding officer to keep order 
at his polling station. 

r2) If any person misconducls himself al a polling station or' 
I,tils to oney the lawful order of the presidi'ng olftcer. he may 
inllllcuialely hy order of the presiding ollicer be removed from the 
pulling sial inn by a police onicer or by any other person authom.ed 
III wrilin!-! by Ihe retuming onieer to remove him; and the person 
'I' '"IIIo\'ed shall not \Vilhout Ihe permission of the presiding 
"fiil'Cr a~ai" enler the rolling slalion. . 

(Jl The I't"vers.coltferred by Ihis rule shall not b" exercised so 
,,~ In prcnml .1 V01cr who ir. nth~rwi!'lp ontitJon to volo nt IJ. J'lpllina 
~Hllioll lIuhi huvilill "'I oplkrjtUlI,Iy of \'lltll1l!: n( titni IlhilJ(;II, 

74.-rl) Anv suita!>lc huildin!! wilhin Ihe Locul Authorili' 
Arr.-u to wlw,,',socver nc1C.lf1l!;nC i'113V" with the permission (If the 
f)\~'l1rr oJ" ul'C'ul'it"r. he u,ni ft!1 tht: l;url'(I:"'~ pr 1:t1.il1!!:1 tloll. 

(2) The n:lurllililt ulli(;Cr I:>hull make Baod any damago <.IOIte:! to 
any building used for laking a poll, if such damage was caused as n 
result of a poll beillg taken therein. 
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------------~" .. -.-.--._ .. __ ... 
75. The retllrnin~ oflkcr .... l1all. 'Hlhjt'l't to lhl~ apprnval Ill' the !\l1lcmhnenl 

Mini~ter, have 1101V0r
(n) to insert slIch mlditionnl mnltcr in the fonns ill Ihe 

Schedule as he considers Ilcee,,:iry: 
(/» to amend or dclcte such items cOIlInined in the 'aid I,,,,,,s 

as he considers necessary: or 
(e) to direct thnt the said forll1s sh,,1i he transl:lIed into ami 

used in such lat1J!uage~ a~ he COIl siders necc..~",ary, 

76.-(1),The returning oniccr ntuy appoint any pcr.-on ill Ihe RC1.:tllil

employment n'r the Local Authority alllL with the approvnl of the llIe'1l1 pC .. c;lfT 
Mini .... ler and of lhe l\'1il1i~lcr rcspom-ihle for tlie t\'1inislry in whidl 
the ollieer is serving. any 'publie ollieer, to undertake any duties 
unde~ Ihese Rules. 

(2) The returnin~ oOieer may employ slIeh additional temporary 
slalf f(lr the "urpose of underlaking,any duly under Ihese Rules 
and pay such remuneration 115 he may determine not e~ceedillg: in 
the t:asc or- '';~ 

(i) an assislnnt returni,,!! ollieer. [7. per day: 
nn a presiding ollieer. £5 per day: 
'iii) any other person. £3 per day. 

77. The Town Clerk of any Local Authority shall on request COllie, III 
SUPl'!y 10 any person a copy of the voter~' roll for the arcn HI' any \:uln,;' rill! 

pari 'hereof "r such Authority on the payment of a lee at the rale 
of 2s. 6d. per hundred names or. part thereof or £5 for the eornplcte 
roll. whichever he Ihe greater. 

~f)RM 11 

SCHEDULE 

LOCAL GOVERNMF.NT (URnAN AREI\S) ACT 

LOCAL GOVF.RN~lENT (URBAN AREAS) El,HTlON lWt FS 

(RilLE.' 6 ANn II) 

~IIINIClPALlTyrrOWNSHlr OF ....... 

Fl.Er:TIONS 
"fPlJ"~T1flN rna lt~alalaATlo" Ai A YOica 

IT:'. ~~ H~f p.~ P.5fr, ~!::~ ~iiii,iiiiid R Ct1tl?'llilii6t ihe pinvisjiiol nf s~:i;lWn 
I ','/~"~ tnC' ;),~. UIW .. t· .. f, .... /r·· II ,. ',-''''' - ,4, ••.• 
... ~, i: f:j( ::, ;"" .... :-:;-t I 'c" ''':I:itil',~ f Illid:U A;~8l nd,l 
rl~-:· If !.'mi Ri'}\'IlFJ!-Ht"!'r ~;I;·~·i"l ir;'i;ifi;~ I'It1iKj . . ·U[;:IV::~!lr;I,U'~ ·.G\ Jl'~ ;~f.) I'~I,:;~, Ptf~1 d.~· 

rt~:·': th:! ~f:~¥ Up h~~!:t) ;q~·l~lf.f~,SH .. !J!t!, 
2.11:;-1115 AI'PLICATION is cl.l~ii'i.tifb iiy A H:fistlN 

UTHER THAN TilE AI'I'Llt'ANT. THAT I'I:RSON 
SHALL ilEAl> TilE COMI'LETE!) Al't'LlCATION TO 
TIII~ J\I'."UCANT nEFUltE -niE AI'I'LlCANT SlfjNS 

'OR TUIJMU·t'\{IN·IS AND SflALL IItMSELF SIGN 
TltE FORM IN THE MANNER I'I(()VllJEIJ. 

, . 

1 .. R.fl, "1f'7n 
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tAIl'S 01' MAlA lVI-LOCAL (;OVERI'IMItN1' 51JPPL£MJlxt' 

Cnl', 22 :111 

-
--~-~~,,---~-,-----'---' .... _-_ .. __ .--, 

To: The Re~islerin~ Olliee,', 

h ll1l1idp"Iit!'IT"wn~hil' or "".,., .""'''''' ,,, , ..... ,,,.,,, ..... 

nale ....... " ..... " ....... ,,,.,,, """'"'''''' 

1 herehv apply ror etlroltncnl in IllOvol",,' roll ror Ihe ............... .. 
..... "" ...... " .. " ........ "" ......... " ..... " ............ Ward. 

!\·1y nanlc i~ ................. ; ..................................................... .. 
(SlIrnallle or Tux namo in DlOCK l.ErrER~' 

. Other na:nt...~ ....................................................................... . 
(111 r"l! in BUIICK. LETIERS) 

I tledar. 1",,1·-
(I, I am .)\.'~r tltt' ag.e: of 21 yenr.". 

(2) 1 have rc."jfted wilhin the r..1I1nicipality/Townshi p·of ..... ;: ......... .. 
1(lr (w(-lvc JI1onth~ within Ole e;ghtccn months prior to ................... .. 

0' 1 am lint di~qtl:tliticd rrom i1il\'in~ Illy name enterecl upon rhe 
\'oll~rs' roll lw virtuc of ~ccl.ion 2(1.uf tho;abnve mentioned Act . " .. . 

(4' My 11r~Scl1t rt.~idenli:ll ~ddrl~~s i~ ......................................... . 
............................................................................................ 

1.5) My presenl po,lal addr .. ~ i:'·.· .. ·.""".:.·""" .. """ .......... , .. , .... 
............................................................................................. 

Signature or Ihum/l-prillt ........... . 

(The following to ~e tom","'",1 ir arpropriale.) 

I. ......................... of .. , ..................................................... . 
(residential and po:-tal mhhc:"scs. having firs •. truly. di~linclly and 
audihly read over the contents of this npplicaliol1 to the applicant. \Vho 
S\~Cl11ctl. pcrfcclly to understalld the same, did wirlles~ him sign{atti:< hi~ 
Ihllrnh-print alld do myself suhscrihe fhe apptication. 

Siglln/ure 

~ltlN'Clr"UTY[TOWNSHTr 01' ............... ELECTIONS. 19 ... 
\tn'neT FOR A1'I'!.Ir'TI0II roR R~<'lISTltATION ,'~ A VorrR 

Certifierl t1mllhi. cloy' ',aY« receiverl the applicalion}orrer,i<lrati,," 
A~ n. ,·ftl\~r from tho ~tJl I'4Hl2tl ht.'low. 

Date ...................... .. Slamr 

Surname ~,r 'rax Name Ollter Nallle, 

KF.EP THIS RECEIPT 



I.ncnl (iul'l'rmi:I!}" ({II'han .. 11't!riJ) e"". Zl :ltI 
-.-----.--- .. ----

LOCAL (10VERN~Il'NT IIJRIlt\N AIU'.AS! M'r 

LOCAL GOVEI! N~Ir:NT (IiRIlAN AREAS11;I.I'CTION IUlI.ES 

I RULFS 6 AN" II) 

M lINICIPA LlTY rrOWNSHlP OF ................. ELFCTf( INS 

t\PI'lIC,HION FOR RE<i1.«RA nON AS A VOrlm 

(Tn he used liy persons claiming a vole nnder Ihe rrovi~ions (If sC'clloJl 

25 (I) (h) uf Ihe·Local Goyernment (Urball Areas) Ael.) . 
, .'. 

N.Il.-L '" YOI) DEI.IRERATELY COMPLETE THIS F()R~I 
UNTRUTIIFUI.LY OR MAKE A FALSE IJECLi\ltA
TION YOU MAY IlE FINED OR IIVII'RISONI'!). 

2. II'THIS APPLICATION IS COMPLETED flY A PERSON 
OTHER THAN TilE API'LiCANT. THAT I'ERSON 
SIIA LL READ TilE COMPLETED APPLICATION rIJ 
THE APPLICANT BEFORE TilE API'LiCANT SIGNS 
OR THlJMU-I'RINTS ANI) SHALL IIIMSELF Sf(;"l 
TilE FORM IN TlfE MANNI'll PROVIDED. 

To: The Regist.ril1? Officer. 
Municipality(Township (Jr. ... ................. .. 
Date ............................................ . 

I herehy apply for enrolment op the voter~' roll f,'r the . ....... _ ....... . 
...................................................... Ward. 
My name is ....... _ ................................................................. . 

,Surnameort:l:( 11:ll1lcill BI.(l{'K 1.r:rlJ:Rs) 

01 her names ......................................................... " ... , ........... . 
(In full ill Bu":. L!'III:RS! 

I declare Ihal-

(Il' am ovcrlhe'~~nf21 Y""'" 
(2) I apply to hav~ my na.me entn-ed on the voters' rolf hy \'inue Ill' 

Fill in 
(a) or 
(I.) lImJ 

dDlel~ 
i~liialitdRi 

{

In) (locupatio" of ............................... : ............... . 
(ir!scrl :tddrcss of qu,"ifyil1~ property) for I he- munl!. 

. flluttPdIu.tdy pto&O\iillg ...................... :, ........... . 

(hi Vif::~~~~,ii ~i ~';;;i;"ryi;;g'I'i'i"ji;~ii'il'ii;i::: ::: :::: ::::: 
nl ! .. ill jj,il .~ll';";'li~. r,1'ni "~.j,,g in, 110"" ... t",t~r"" li!"", iii

!~h!f:!~' f.1~h ~~, ~~I~H~;; l;,. ~; .. m .14 fii 'h~ ItUH~:.:I,l;.l:iI"nd'l .,~~t. 
(jH ~'1 ijfC;::t.~;ii r~i~i;':;i;i;' 'H!4.~ !~::: ... :::::::: :.:::: :::::.: .... . 

(5) ~1:/llrc ... ent pO~(:l! :tddre::; jj ............ : ... :. .. ....... _. 

Si~aI."~ nr ,ll1Im".,,,;,,, .................... : ... . 
(Tho follnwin!! to be completed ir appropriate) 

I ............................................ of ................................... . 
(residential ami postal a"dres~). h;l\'in~ first truly. ui~tinctly and 
:llltlihly re:nd Olier Ihe conlml~ or Ihi,; applicati'lJl III Ihl' applit-anl. ,vhf) 

." 



·r ,. 

tAWS OF MALAWI-LOCAL GOVJ!RNMENT surrJ.F.MF.NI· 

Cnp.21:01 ·u.rnl Gllfl'rlll"CIll (Urbntl Arp,u) 
'--'-'-' .--,,-------~.--"'--~~-~--

"""moo f't'1'rcctly to IItIth:r.ot:ll1d the Mme. di.i \Viln~' hi'" ,i,.../ .. O;-' 
hi! Ihumf>.pril11 M<I dn my,elf .n!>,,,rih,, the arplicntion. 

Si/tnnlllre ................... .. 

~.lIIN'np"I.ITYfTO\\'N~lI'l' or ............... FU'CT'ONS. 19 .... .. 
RECFIPT flJl\ ArpI.ICATn'NS ft1R RI'UlSrRAl'ION A~ A "'"ER 

Crrlif"", thot thi, dOl'I h,ve receive.l the oppliontion fnr .c~i"rnlilln 
as a voter from the per.iOll named below. 

Date ...................... ~. Strunp 

RtJ(i.flcrinli. Officer 

Surname or Ta~ N:unc Other Namc~ Re~idcnlinl Arlclr~< 

KEEl' THIS RECEII'T 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (URBAN AREAS) ACT 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT(URIIAN AREI\S) ELECflflN IWI ,:s 
(RUl.E lR (3)) 

THE MliNICll'AUTYfTOWNSHIP OF 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

Nolice i, hereby given-

(1) That an election shall he held to fill the following mco"t ."01< 011 
Ihe ......... " ......................... Cou1Icil

(in,erl delai',) 

(2) That no person c.-lit ~c elected to the office of councillor ill r~p~rl 
or whom a nomination paper is nol delivered to me hefore rour o'clock 
in the afternoun of the day of I 19 : that all 
withdrawnls offlCrson~ nominated must he illtimated hl 111(' ht~rnl(" four 
o'clock in the nfternoon of the ua\' of , Ie,) , alld 
that nil intimatiC'lls must be delivered at my ollice (ht~re $pr::iry adulc,;<,; 
or olliccl. 

0) That e\'ery person proro~cd for election as n councillpf Tlm."1 he 
numinateu hy n ~cpara.tc l1ulnination paper in the appropriate 1',)1'111 
COliiaillCd in the First Schedule to the Local Govcrnm~nt (lJlhan Arca") 
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!=lecl i nn Rui{'o; (If III n !",:r:H ~lIh";J\:~iliilk In i!\!, ii!(~:. ~jlj.t"i. a:lll.i'!\,CI\· 

sm;h '1I1l11inalitll1 .p:tptr 11i\l~i hf.~ ~lIh"nii1i:d h .... IlIW !1ml"' .... 'r alld nll'
~OClllll.lcr anti al~o thtl'C ~lIppllrll':": \\'11I1"l~ lIa11lt'~ an.: in Ih'.! VIlICIS' 1(111 
rllr Ihe ward. :Ind "!(hllii l'llnlain:t ~Iatcnwnt stlh~crihl."tl h'v 'he calltlidalc 
l'nl1~clltilll! to he nominated a~ 1\ canciidate and Ihal. if dl"CIl~11. he will 
accept oHien ItS a coulldllor ami will faithfully perfurm 1I1t~ dnth!s 411 
that (lUke. . 

(4' That c\'erv l';\mtitla(c rill' \"'lccti{111 .. hall at IlIc·s.-1I11': time HS hi, 
nomillalion (l<lpCr i~ d~li\'crcd to the TowlI Clerk dcpn~il !he sum Ilf [) 
in cash an,1 if hu fails 1o do 50 his nllll1ill:tli(l1l o;;hall hl" fl'icl'h:d. 

(:-;1 Tim! no pcr~nn ~haI15i~l1ll1nrc than Cllle nClJl1in:~ljtll1 paper. :tnd if 
hc si!!n's nomination papers lHhcrwisc than is hCI'cin Pl"fl11iIlCU his 
Sigll;"urC ... hall be in(lpcralive ill all hut that paper lip.:! dclivclcd. 

(6; Th:tl a camJidatc who is validly nnil1illall'" for llIore Ihall nllt: 
ward shall hy notice. si~lIed. attested and delivered withdraw fnlll' hi~ 
candidature in all those' wanls c,'\cept one. and if ho d(lt."5 lIot so 
withdraw hcfmc tho c.'l{piraliPIl of the time apppintcd hv ruJe 25 or the 
IA_H.:al (jovernmcl11 (11 .. hall Areas,' Elcc..·lin" Rl1lr~. f(-}f 11m dl'lh'cl\' 
of IIntic~ of witlulrawal the rel1lrnin!! ollil'er shall on Ihe c:'I.I,ir:llioli III' 
tho 'l-:tid time dl"l"laro for which III' those ward .. the c:tntlidale remain .. 
valid Iv nominalt,"ll, for which' he ~alUlid;ltc shall slanel li'f clt,\-" iOIl. 4111.1 
the c.llldilialc ... hall be dcclllct..I In have withdrawn hi ... candidalllic ill 
those olher "=anJs. 

(7\ That in the event of only one rCr!\Clll n~ll1aillinJ! vali.llv nnminalt'II 
in am' pf'he wards Ihere will be 110 halillt." such ward :lIulIhal1111 ,Itt' 
day npp"intcd for fluhlishinl! the result (If Ille Clct.'til'1l the pt.'lsml :'0 

'nOll'illal~'d shall be dt."Clarctl 10 he an elCl~ted cuuncillqr. 

(Xl TI::tt rl'rm~ (If nomination ami wilhdrawal ma\, he tlhlaincd :11 
my nllke ahnve menliclnrd <.Juring norlllal pUke hnur... 

L'lCAL GOVERNMENT '''RIII,N .IREASI M-r 

I,orA' C()Vr:R~IMENT (IJR!J.\N ARrAS) El ECTIOI~ IIULI,:; 

(RubB 19) 

Nnininatlon PArer 

'I ho M'I~j~;nai,'I'I'f"u'"si'I' r . . . ... ·r .. . , _ ,nll':' ... f,." I,.:::r",;:; :, ... ; ....... : .• 

. i ~. ('; ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ ~ :/ /:~ _, .;;~t/:i: I:';~~ ~·:i;~:~i/: .. ':" j:;i:~~::.,;:.~',~;;~ ::~&; ii:!~;'i I, 

C· ............... _ ....... _ ............. _ .... _._ ......... ............ J. lte,clJJ- ::t:l:(lII(; 

the nominatiun uf t" ................. _._ ............... _ ... ) fur l,.~t.'l:tiCln a~ it 

t;OUl1t:illur rur tho .......................................... Ward, at Ihe IIc.\1 
on~uillJ;. L-ic.:tiun in thc·Municipalil)·rr~lwllshifl (If ......... _ .. _ ........... . 

',. 

I., R.O, ",070 



· .... 

LAWS OF MALAWI-LOCAL GOVERNMIINT SUPl'LllMINT 

A92 Cap. 22:OJ Local Government (Urban Areas) 
----"-; .. ,_. 

We hereby declare tn tho h""t "r nur knowled,e. inrormAtion and 
holief lhal- . 

In) Ih .. 511id .............................. is or I'ull ;q.oe and n"f ."b.icci 
to any legaIincnf'llcitv. and 

(~) the said .............................. is n .. t di.qllalifi .. 1 rrom b";n~ 
nomin:1led a5'a cam.lidato fUT elcclion as a councillor bv reason or 
any of tbe dis'1uahlications •• 1 rnrth in !<tetiofl 2R o(lhe "htl\'('· 
menlinned Act. 

ftlvett Imdf'f O1lf halt(llhi~ ............ llny of ........................ 19 .... .. 

Proposer ", ........ , ................................. , .. 

Seconder ....... , .......... , ,., ..... , ..... , ... , ........ ,. 

We, tht· undcr!'ign~t1. whn~e names appear in the \'mer~' roll fm' 
the .................. warcl in the Municip;llity/Towmhip "f ................. . 
support thc'nominalioll "f the "mid .............................. as coun1..iihlr 
a~ abovementioned. 

N nmt" in Bind
i.Ltlen Signa/lIT. 

N,l111"pr 0/1 
r'IJ'erJ' roll 

,ur,,,,,I.r (11 
(2) 
(3) 

1. the nomin~ fflr electioll, consont 10 be nominated He; n candid:l.lc 
anu, if elC'CtC(l, u'ill acccT'l omee a~ a councillor ror the Municipal1tYI 
Townshir and declare lhal if eleCled I will railhrully perronn the "ulie, 
of lhe ollice. I declare (hall am nol disqualified rrom being nominal«1 
as a cRnLlid:tte ror eledion as n councillor by r('a!;on of nny disqualificn
lion set lurth in section 2R or the nhovementioned Act. 

To the Tnwn Clerk. 

Municipnlity{Tnwn<hip of """, ....... : .................. " ........ " .... ,' 

"':Here in~rt name and ref!i~tC!red llUmhN' as in thf'! \'ot('r.;' rnll. 

FOR'" .r.. 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (tfRIlAN AREAS) ACT 

LOCAL GOVEn NMENT (URRAN AREAS) ELFOION nULl'S 
(RULES 19 (15) AND 25) 

HOTIrE OF W1TiiDRAWAL Of NOMINATiON 

MlJNICIrALITYrrOWNSHIP OF ....... """,, .. ,," 

~ltnh.'inntrrl1w'! C;1J1I,.~iI n~r.'tifln. 19 .................................. , .. ;. 

L ' .. : .... : .. ~I: ... I/ .... ~~: :.: ..:. :-~;~I' '.f.;it. t,;~,i,",~"~~",j ~!' ''',ii''~,:;~'':'' ; ...... ;;" ...... 
f here jl1s(,~! :::. Ill" ;\'.: 1 t·'i·.i"l'.~: ,;d IHIII,ht;! as ill ij("ilh,'1,iolt pare ~ J 



i, . 

'-tICal r'''l'r,.l1Il1flll (UI'/Uffl Arra,t) 

hCI'('I.v wil Itth;1\\ 
l'ClII IIl:j lIor rnr I hr. 
.;l1 i l'IIJ ... "., 

Ill\' 1lIllIIin:1lillll 11~ /I c'alldid:1fr rnr dedinn ,I" ;1 
... : .. ,."., ....... , ...... \'111ft! f,r I hr l'dl1l1ieil1:tlild 1,'\\'11-

~:\il1C 

A{lclre~~ 

Name 

A(!dre";' 

. . , . , . . ..... 1., ... , 

., jd. 

Lor:\ I (~n"T:" N~ I r-Nl (l1f~ H;\ N .\ I? F ,\S! 1=1 Fe I Ill"! "I !I Fo...; 

tHlIIFT2) 

Nnnn: (IF IINCONTFSTI'Il 1'1 F! TlflN 

"I !lNI("J PA LrrV rrOWNSIII!' or 

f\tllnicip''','Tn'·;'l Cp1JtlciJ r-Icl·~inn. II) ........ . 

In IMJ11~ "f lI'e '-0C'tI1 (jp\'(':rnI11Cnl (llrI'l1n "r~~) FlC'C'tion Hlllf'''. I 
herchy eh'c "Nice that Ihe Ipllowin~ pcr!'('n(:") rcm:1in~'\t \alidh 
lIoTl1in:Ilc.-u fnr the w:'lnl~:l:l:t~ Ilcfeil1l1((cl' I11rl1lionrd. ami as onlv ........ . 
perSol1!" so remain( .. ' '·:lii.!ly l1olllillah'd ror (eac;' IIf' rhe sai.i w:Ilth·.) 
lhere will he 11lllltll1 ,hereill. :lIlel Ihal "11 I hI.! d;lv appuinlctJ 11.11 ""hli·.h
inr.1he Il::~ull of the C'kt·tiolll~1 'hr <;:1id p('r<;P'1I~1 .. II:I" I'C'flt.:d:,,,·" I" III: 
Clct"ll;f.1 nIUIlt.·ilh1rt<;;)--

'":.::'::.'.::'" .............. .. 

jJ.l/fl ....................... . 

N<1.I1I{,'~} f.,r per~nll(~) 
ck"Clcd t\ddr~~I~) 

. ,: .. """ .":: ........ ::::. ," ...... , ............ . 

J(~/urli(II' Offiar 

(N.,'e: Thls (nnn 01",11, a~Ctl't where 1IHtl'11r'ullfi:Uc be calubilled with 
Iho 11011e< ur polling.) 

I . .TU'. flnl~/' 



I,A II'S 01' MAl.A WI-I.OCAl. t:CJV~RNMENT SUPPl.EMENT 

1\94 Cnp. 22:01 /./1('(11 (;OI""",lIIell/ (Url}e", ArMs) 
"-'-'-'--~--

U,han Artn.f E/('C'rinn RII'r.f 

FORM 7 

I.()C,\1. (iilVI'.RNMI'NT 11!1!l1.~~j t\IUiM,) t\CT 

U)CA!, GOVERNMI'NT (UIUlt\N M\Et\S\ I'I.I'CTION ROU'S 
(RIII.p. 23) 

NonCE OP 1'01.1. 

~lIINICI\'t\1 ITY rrOWNSIII\, OF ................................... . 

In terms of fhe '.p~·al nnVernl1lCllt f l 'rh:1I1 Areas) Flection Rules. 
I hc:rci'Y give 11"lice R" follnws·-

I. Th:lt the l1umhcr (If CUUl1l'jJ1nrs ttl he elct'tcu for each ward 
rcspectivcl~' i~ 

2. That the'rull "hall he held hclwccn Ih~ Itt\ur~ nf"ix o'clock in IIIe 
rorcnollH and <.;!!\"CII 11°("\n\.'k ill Ihe alkrnnoll at Ihe plnccs :lnd nil the 
datl'" sct (lilt hdo\\ -

"liniment or Vfltl'fo; 

Tlmt the foll'_lwin,:! arc the names (til he listed in alphabetical order 
of their surnames. aud where there arc two or more canJic..lat~ with 
tile !':tmc surnames 111' their other lIam~ al~o) of the candidates and 
their propnser-. ami set'oIKlcrs-

Ward Candidate 1Jrol'oscr Seconder Symbili. if any 
.......... , .. " ....... , ......... , .. ,' ......... ,",.' , .. ,., ... ,,"~ ",' ................... . 

The pcnmns entitled to vote at thi~ election are the J'C1'5ions \Vhn~e 
name~ appe..·u nn the voter.;' roll for the respective wardfs) afore5:1id. 
Voler.; mtlsl ville at the polling'places allotted abo\'c. 

Date .............................. .. ....................................... . 
R.,,,millg Officer 

(NOTE: Tlti, form .h.11. e.eept where in'l'pr(lfniate. he comhincd wilh 
the notice of uncontested election.) 

l.OCAL GOVERNMENT \IIIUlt\N AREAS} ACT 

LOCt\\. GOVERNMENT (tlRRAN AREASI Fl.ECT10N RIll FS 

(Rill," :1!ll 

OIltR:11QN!I; FOR Tin! GITIIlANr.F. OF V'll'n,'; 

n,c clcctM may vo1e for'one cmdidate. 

The clcctM. after receiving a haUnt paper. shaU go into the fW"llinr. 
booth and rtacc I';" ballot paper in the boo marked 'vilb the mune and 
symbol. if any. uf the ,-,"didatt for whom he wishes.to 'Vote . 

. , 
• 



LAWS OF MALAWI-LOCAL GOVERNMENT SUPPLEMENT 

Local GOl'emlnent (Urban Areas) Cap. 22:01 

Urban Art"tu Elution Rtdn 

If the eloctor inadvertently spoils a ballot paper he can return it to 
the presiding officer, who will. if sati.fied of such inadvertence, give 
him another ballot paper. 

As soon as the eloctor has placed his ballot paper in a ballot box he 
shall forthwith leave the polling Slation. 

IF the elector places any mark on the ballot paper by which he may 
be afterwards identified. hi. ballot paper will he void and will not be 
counted. 

(This form shall be printed in conspicuous characters and be exhibited 
outside every polling station and in every polling booth.) 

FORM ~ 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (URBAN AREAS) ACT 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (URBAN AREAS) ELECTION RULES 

(RULB 32) 

BALWT PAPBR 

Counterfoit No. ............. ..... No mark i~ to he made on this form 

Serial No. of Voter .............. . 

(Reverse of Ballot paper) 

No ..................... . 

Election for the ............ .................. ............. .... Ward of the 
Municipalily{fownship of ............................................. held on 
the .................. day of ............................................. , 19 .... .. 

(Non;: The number on the back of the ballot paper is to correspond 
with that on the counterfoil.) 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF MALAWI 

(RULB 65) 

FORM 10 

In the Mauer of the Local Government (Urban Areas) Act and the 
Local Government I Urban Areas) Election Rules; 

AND .......................................... of the Municipality{fownship 
of .................................................... .. 

In tbo Matter of the election for the .................. Ward held on 
the .................. day of ............................................. , 19 .... .. 
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LAWS OF MALAWI-WCAL GOVl!RNMENf SUPPLEMENT 

Cap. 22:01 Local GOI'ernment (Urban Areas) 

Urban AreDI Elrction bIn 

ELECTION PrnnON 

The pelition of A.B. of ............................................. (or of A.U. 
of .................................... anu C.O. of .................................• 
or as the case may be) whose name(s) is/are subscribed. showeth-

I. That your petitioner(s) is/are (a) person{s) whose name(R) 
appear(s) on the VOlers' roll for the Municipaiityrrownship of ........... . 

2. That your petitioner(s) state(s) that the dection was held 011 

Ihe ..................... day of .............................................• 19 ..... . 
when E.F .. G.H. and X.Y. were candidates. and the returning ollieer 
declared G.H. as being duly elected. 

1. That your petitioner(s) say(s) thaL. ................................... . 
(here state the facts and grounds relied on by the petitioner(s». 

Whereas your petiti"ner(s) pray(s) that it mal' be declared thaI the 
said G.H. was not duly elected. and that election was void (or that th" 
said LF. was duly elected or as the case may be). 

Dated this .................. day of ...... ............ ..................• 19 ..... . 
Signed ............................... . 

Adllress for service ............................................................... , .. 

It is intended to ,erve this petition on E.G. or. .................. G.!'. 
of......... ...... and X. Y. of ..................................................... . 

The namo of my (our) legal practitioner is-
........................................................................................... 

or 

I am (We arc) acting for myself (ourselves). 

Signed ...........•..................... 


